
f.

Got $500 handy?
That’s cost to connect to sewer 

if beneficial occupancy is allowed
win the surety for the 

defalcated Quentin Alder- 
an Co., Inc., Flatwoods 

acce
newer

man Co., inc., Flatwoods, 
Ky., accede to beneflcUI 
occ.upancy 
aystem?

If so, then perhaps 35 
per cent of the approx- 
imarely 600 dwellings and 
business places that m ist 
connect to the new sani
tary sewer may undertake 
to do so before a hard 
frost.

And when they do, they 
face an Immediate cash 
outlay of an average of 
$500.

■ Why an "average” of 
5500?

Because the length of 
lateral will vary from 
house to house, business 
to business. And in some 
Instances, the plumbing 
plan of the house or 
business must be altered, 
to accommodate the 
sewer tap location.

And the cost i 
rectly as the amount of 
excavation and the am aunt 
of approved sewer pipe 
that must be laid inplace.

The only firm cost Is $60 
for each sewer connec
tion - - $10 for an Insi 

nd $:

TAN
Only

cost varies di-

tlon 1 and $50 to
ipec-
con-

are set 
8-73S,

fee 1
nect. (Village council re- 
nined the connection fee 
of $50 paid by approxi
mately 85 households that 
connected to the north
west Interceptor some 
years ago. Sample sewer 
connection fees in other 
towns this size: Monroe- 
vUle, $500; Seville, $750.)

The rules and regula
tions governing the con
duct of the householder 

down in Ordinance 
ised Apr. 9, 

1973, on Che insistence of 
the lender. Farmers 
Home administration.

At least one provlalon 
of the ordinance is apt to 
exercise most of the 
Irauseholders, One ex- 

,cavaioi . familiar with 
conditions in Plymouth 
estlm.ites chat ' better 
than three-fourths of the 
houses don't have sewer 
laterals constructed of 
pipe that's approved so 
that will have to comeout 
of there and approved pipe 
will have to be put in its 
place. This pipe costs 
about $1.90 a foot.”

hat he is saying is that 
many householders may 
be underestimating ov
erall costs because they 
think chat such laterals as 
are In place will be suit
able for connection to the 
sewer main.

Not so. Uncle Sam says

And the ordinance also 
says that no unauthorized 
person may make any 
connection to the sewer 
main.

Who’s an "authorized' 
person? One who has 
compiled with the regula
tions by posting a bond 
guaranteeing that the vil
lage and the householder 
will be held blameless for 
five yearsfromthedateof 
installation or materials.

What does It mean?
It means that a house

holder can engage a 
trenching machine and 
oerform his own excava- 

JP TOASHORTDIS-
ANCE OF THE TAP. 
ily an authorized per

son may perform the tap. 
And the whole business 
must be inspected by the 
village administrator be
fore it" a covered up.

Furthermore, an auth
orized person must exe
cute a form and supply 
an I 1/2 X ll-inch sketch 
of the plan of the sewer 
service and file It within a 
reasonable time with the 
administrator.

Some quotations report
ed last week are from $3 
to $6 a linear foot for ex
cavation, $10 ah hour 
for labor incident to in
stallation of pipe.

What happens If a house
holder refuses or can’t 
pay to connect to the 
sewer?

" There is no way these 
costs can be certified to 
the ux duplicate,” says 
a source in the county 
auditor’s office.

THE ORDINANCE Di
recting householders to 
connect to the sewer 
hasn't beenwritten yet blit 
it will have teeth in it.

"The lender will compel 
us to enact an ordinance 
that carries sufficient 
punishment for failure to 
connect within a reason
able time that no house
holder can afford to 
refuse to do so,” says 
Mayor Elizabeth C. Pad
dock. "The pane 
er communities

contractor or group of 
contractors can have the 
householders at his or 
their mercy because of 
the timelimit. I shall urge 
the council to be reason
able. Nevenheless, to 
eliminate stream pollu- 

rograr
«u, we ye been 

struggling witb it for the 
22 and more years that 
I’ve been in Plymouth, 
and now the end is in sight 
and we must work toward 
it vigorously.”

One citizen asks, "If I 
fall to mow the weeds on 
my lot, the village comes 
in, does It for me, and puts 
the cost on my tax bill. If 
I fall to repair my side
walk, the village comes In 
and fixes it or lays a new 
one and puts the cost on 
my tax bUl. Now if I fail
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Two cyclists to cross U.S. 

twice in 38 days, once by bus

to connect to the sewer, 
will the village come down 
and do it and put It on my 
ux bill? It'd be so much 
simpler for me chat way.” 

The answehe answer. 
There Is n<

far, is 
now no leg^

authority to put it ( 
lill. f

aged<
want to get into that kind

ux bl 
says.

I. Ana, rn
'the villag

business, so far as I 
' know,”

Another citizen says, 
”My neighbor is on wel
fare. Will welfare pay for 
the sewer connection"’” 

The answertothatques- 
tlon is no.

And Che answer to the 
next questlo” *“ —’*
know'

Persons recelvl 
nsions

‘I don’t

oldng
age pensions or welfi 
benefits must be connect
ed to the sewer as every
one else, says the mayor, 
'{Hit I don’t know

ctemin^- 
tbat

failure to connect by a 
fixed date constitutes a 
misdemeanor punishable 
by law, and every addi
tional day of failure to 
connect constitutes a sep
arate offense. We cer-

thing does not com-? 
pass in Plymouth.”

She adds, ’’The council 
will be urged by me co fix a 
deadline date sufficiently 
in advance of the be
ginning of checonnections 
to the sewerthat no single

how it will be paid for or 
who will pay for U.”

Beneficial occupancy 
may not be approved.

Considering that the 
surety, American Fi
nance Insurance Co., 
Watertown, N. Y., has a 
stiff law suit pending 
against the vlltage and its 
engineer, It may decline 
to authorize beneficial 
occupancy. It may insist 
that Che village accept the

stem in loto before al- 
any further con

nections.
This would differ from 

its position so far, 
namely, that In cases of 
emergency, determined 
by the sewer engineer and 
the village council, con 
nectlons have been auth
orized.

When willthewordcome 
down"’

Perhaps during July.

sysi
low

!-Shilohan graduates
Dmigtiter of the Everett Mr». DeHaan Is em- 

Jr., Shiloh, Mrs. ployed by Drs. Drury, 
cc DeHaan, Shelby, Emery and Roaao, Wll- 
graduated magna cum la rd.

■ude Friday evening by ,,
Wield Bualncsa col- H||rOfl COUHty

E» received the out- . a _.««« 
dindfng student awart ||aS lT6e IMpS

plaque and the award ,by the Dictapi^ fof fesideiits

raKin Noble 
iKcviibs It 91
William H. Noble, 91. 

lived hla who^ Itfe 
ram east of ailoh, 
Sunday morning In 

lb.l^“*' Care center,

^iraSrSK: 
r7<mTtifi.Po.. 

anrSS?“'2r
» •'•wr. Mra! 

endee Myera, (Sreen- 
, 10 grandchildren 
three great-grand-

Jr-wSi-AVaM

aervlcea in I*, 
"^^cemetery, Caa»

The 1976 edition o? the 
Huron county highway 
map M now available at 
the tax map office and 
the county engineer'a of
fice. ReaUenta of Huron 
county may receive cop- 
lea at no charge, butnon- 
reaidenu. muat pay $1 a 
C(W.

'The 1976 edition of the 
Huron county highway
map Illustrates on Its 
cover a few of the colon
ial styles of architi 
found In Norwalk,'

‘4ob-
roevllie. North Falifleld, 
Steuben, Lyme township

Clement Ruffing 
dies at Norwalk

'Formerly co-proprt- 
etor of Bob’s Nlte club 
here, Clement H. Ruffing, 
73, Norwalk, died Thurs
day In Flsher-Tltus 
Memorial hospital there.

He was stricken with 
apoplexy June 14 while he 
was at the Knights of 
Columbus hall In 
Norwalk.

Until he retired, he was 
a partner of the late Rob
ert J. Weehter In the op
eration of the local ea- 
tabllahment. .

He waa lately employed 
by Callup-Ruffli« Randle 
Co,, a family-owned wood 
products business.

For the past eight years 
he was employed as night 
steward In the Knights of

0r|uiztrs 
to lid siifors

A public meeting 
cake place Tuesday

Cd
anc

gleet and crueli

Itectur.
Green-

Monwich. New London, 
roevllle. North Fall 
Steuben, Lyme to. 
and New Haven township. 
A welcome toHuroncoun- 
ry and a brief history 
It were prepared and li 
cludpd with the mi 
Urhah.C, Livengood. 
as a significant part of a 
bicentennial salute. Lo
cations of all county 
buildings appears In-the 
Norwalk city map and the 
new rural house number
ing system la siqi.r-lm- 
po^ on themulclcotorwd 
COUMrlMih

Ts?.’

mployi
„ In the _

Columbus at Norwalk.
He was a communlc.

Of St. Paul’s Roman
Catholic church, a mem
ber of Knights' of 
Columhua Council 626. 
Norwalk, and of Aerie 
711, PO&glea.

He la sunrlved by hla 
wife, Helen, whom he 
married 27 yi 
daughter, Dol 
and a slater,
Mrs. Leonard Schoatek, 
Willoughby Hills.

The Rm. Robert 
Ruffing and Richard 
Listen were celebrants 
of the funeral mass from 
hla church Monday at 
10:30 a. m. BuzW was 
(|' ^ fum MHMWin.

negl
suit for divorce lodged In 
Richland county common
plea
husi

'mI^

Two Plymouth resi
dents, an adult and a 
schoolboy, will leave here 
Saturday by bus for Ore- 
g<Mi on the first leg of a 
6,000-mllc trip across 
America in Its bicenten
nial year.

They are WiHiam F. 
Houser, 52 Bell street, 
who’s taking a vacation 
from his employment at

R, R. Donnelley & Son.s 
Co., Willard, and Alfred 
Parkinson, 4th, 68 Sand
usky street, eldest child 
of the Alfred Parkinsons, 
."^rd. Ho will be a 10th 
grader in Rymouth High 
school In the fall.

They arc participating 
with Men In Motion, a eye 
ling group, in a bicycle 
tour across the L'nitcd

States from Portland, 
Ore., to Ponland, Me.

They anticipate the trip 
will take 38 days. Motor 
transponatlon carrying 
provisions and replace 
ment parts will follow the 
riders, expected to num 
ber about 30.

Pair wins 
2nd place 
in tennis

lialdr
Compering 

cam in the 
Mans

Cook, newly gi 
uated by Plymouth High

dridge op- 
Id !>unday, 

newly 
’lymouti 

school, and Jerry Han 
man, an Incoming lOch 
grader, placed sc*cond.

When they reach Maine* 
a bus will carry them back 
to Ohio.

Hou.ser Is an old hand at 
.such trips, having ridden 
on hisownandwlthgroups 
on several long distance 
Jaunts. Hut none of them 
so far as this one. For 
voung I’arkinson, It‘s his 
first trek of any distance.

Mrs. Cashman 
quits at Shelby

Formerly librarian in 
Plymouth High school, 
Mrs. F.srl C. Cashman 
has resigned as librarian 
In Shelby High school.

Her resignation was a

■fe’ - ■

'• ■' #

Young Alfred Parkinson will depart 
Saturday on what will be — for him and 
companion, vVUliam F. Houser — mon
umental bicentennial trip across 
America from Portland, Ore., to Port
land, Me.

Cars collide 
near Shelby

A enr driven by Oeimar 
l . Halley, M High stri-et, 
Shiloh, was hit by ‘me 
driven . by Thomas 1-. 
swanz, Shelby, >>aturday 
as Itailey was making 
left hand turn Inn 
Wickes ! umbor t o.

Swartz was summoned 
for failure to stop within 
.in assuri^l distance.

proved by Shelby Boa 
of Hducation June 10, 
take effect at the end 
the current contract year.

Alley closing 

I faces council

ap.
lard

ley long 1 
use be vacated ’ Or shall 
it be opened to accommo
date one neighbor'*

Iwo petitions werepre- 
semed ro the council.One 
signed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert V. Akers and Mrs 
George W. Chcesman 
asked that the easterly 
84 feet of the 20 foot alley 
be vacated.

The second petition 
ic He 

ecsman.
deenand 

king
‘Y be

ibllc meetir 
Tim

m. in the Frontier Inn 
organize a committee 
sponsor the appear- 
e of the Continental 
ters.

ar. It will return Aug.

Three wives file 
to be divorced

Melvin BeVier 
dies at Willard

A Plymouth native who 
farmed near WiHard ail 
his life, Melvin !.. B.- 
Vicr, 74, Willard route2, 
died June 14 In Area ho'^ 
pltal there of a brief Hi 
ncs.s.

Ho Is survived by his 
wife, 1 cola, a daughter, 
Mrs. ‘Rosemary Tanner, 
Plymouth i ast road, two 

daughters, Mrs. 
^mtth, Willard, 

and Mrs. iva (»lll. Cygnet, 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Wleg 

man, -Shelby, four grand 
children and three great 

dchildren.
1- d w a r d 

Brandt, Trinity Lutheran 
church, Willard, conduct 
ed services ar Wniard 
Thursday at 2 .30 p. t 
Burial was in Map 
Grove cemetery,
Haven township.

e p-d a
a role
Id Mr

irandc
The

dapie
New

Janice F. Ewing, Plym 
outti mite I, alleges 

elty In a

V. at hofne, 
vema, now

county
las court against her 

nd, Arthur E, Ew- 
Plymouth route I. 

Married Apr. 20, 1962, 
In Salyereville, Ky., she 
seeks custody of three 
children.

Connie J, Porquer Cau
dill has lodged In Huron ' 
county common pleas 
court a suit for divorce 
from ber huslMnd, Jerry 
L. Caudill, a Journal en
try ahowa.

Carrol S. Lynch, Plym
outh, Meks In Huron 
county common pleae 
court a divorce from ber huM>^l|^dwln LtLypeh.

Mrs. Dyer dies 
near Shiloh

Mrs. Rosa Dyer, 84, 
Free road ease of Shiloh, 
died early Thursday In 
the home of her son, 
Kermit.

Bom In Morgan county, 
Ky., she lived nearShlloh 
32 years.

She la also survived by 
a daughter, Mrs. Irene 
Kegley, Mansfield; a 
brother, F. L. Lewis, 
Cutlet. ImU; a aUter 
Mrs. B.W. Bex. U*ans- 
port, Ind.; 10 grand
children, 37 great-grand
children and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

The Rev. Ralph Barlow, 
Apostolic Christian 
church, Mansfield, con
ducted services at Green
wich Saturday at 3 & m. 
Burial was In Mt. Hope 
hemstaiy. Caaa MwrtMbla.

Girl, 18, hurt 
in collision here

•3n 18 ycar-okl Sholby
girl waii “iummoned for 
Improper pas.-itng after 
she was InjureO In Route 
61 at Opdykv road Friday 
night.

Jar>ei Caskey was taken 
by ^ambulance to Shelby 
Memorial hospital after 
she swerved to avoid a 
collision wltbacardrlven 
by Alfred Swartz, 42, 
Rymouth.
Miss Caskey wasnonh- 

bound. Her car went off 
the road and ovenumed, 
coming to rest on Its top.

Swanz was apparently 
uninjured. Hjs car was 
damaged when It struck a 
guard rail.

Lewis chosen 
by Masons

Robert A. Lewis was 
elected Illustrious mas- 

r Golden Rule Coun- 
Wuisrtlg Thurs-

signed by F 
Mrs. Ghee 
that the complete alley 1 
vacated.

The hearing will be July 
6 at 6 p. m.

At the urging of the may 
or, the council approved 
joining the Richland 
county disaster program, 
wnlch Is now almost com 
pletely formed, '^he said it 
Is the only opportunity for 
the village to be able to

Accuser absent, 
mayor dismisses 
case of setter

1 allure of the plaintiff. 
Miss K, Bortlne Whatman, 
to appear Thursd.is at 
I p. m. resulted Ir dls 
m ssal in mayor'.s coun 

charges of deception 
I Inst bdward V. 

agunas.

obtain needed equipment.
Approval was given for 

members of the fire de
partment to rep>alr the 
firehouse roof. Council
man Hubert V. Akers said 
the cost Is estimated be 
tween $700 and $800 for 
materials and labor.

t.>n Jur>c 2, the council 
agreed the Plymouth-Shi- 
loh Boosters would be 
asked to pay for the extra 
police protection during 
the annual carnival. 
Donald Vanderpool and 
Anthony Fenner, repre
senting the Boosters, said 
they could not afford It. 
Jacob.s said the village 
cannot either. The mayor 
a.-^ked Police Chief Roben 
! . Meiser If the police 
would donate the time. 
Councilman T( 
said they arc pa 
that it would I 
ask them.

It was finally agreed the 
village will furnish one 
extra patnjiman to work 
with the regularly as
signed officer,

eriod of •

: befalrto

I or the per 
Doc. 3!, [Q76, the 

e $3,

July 1 
e vll-

agal
Drag!

iage will receive $3,762 
In revenue sharing mon
ey. It will be spent on 
street work.

Repair of various alleys 
will be Invosrlgaccd to de
termined If the Huron 
county permls-slve tax

oney may 
nse In that

YMCA drive 

hits $1.3 million
On the good i 

"Yes we canl” t 
Shelby peak 
$1,283,350 t 
mem 
paigi 
hour

ter by Col 
cU 132, T 
dy nigm.
ter
FRi

past worehMnl mas- 
oT Richland Lodge 201, 

AM. Lewie le now In-

news that 
'cruaadein 

aked Monday at 
t the announce

ment was made the cam- 
was extended 48 

until yesterday
noon.

In the last four weeks 
$801,201 has been raised. 
The $l.3mlllion mark was 
achieved Monday on the 
pledges ci 26 em, 
of American Tower 
Their combined Inveet- 
nticnce of $8,739 along with 
hundreds of community 
gifts donors are credited 
with the new level of 
achievement.

The campaign ofricewill 
close today for preparing 
and auditing the campaign

palgn I 
One child wrote a note 

to the campaign office,”I 
hope we get the new Cen
ter. I love to swim and 

volleyball. Also ex-
_____ la a good way to
ware (sic) off fat.”

J. J. Amtz, campaign 
general chairman, 
stressed that "We cen 
often miss the real mean
ing of what we’re cam
paigning for. Sure, the 
exqltement of the race Is 
Important, but what’s 
really of value Is the re
sult that you and I are 
working for - we’re 
tenlly h
for ouiT------ ----------—
children. We’re contilb- 
utlng to (be quSUty of

play
ercis

M
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More for lessi
How to feed four handsomely on $3

Plora gave a'teani Maureen Flora nave a ahowed '* Fllting;» PatJ
iSnon-Howto teamTem(K«tm(ora^t tarr."

leSeatCov- ' Poetrv and Photog- t^onnle Sh.au «a» boat 1 
Ruasell and ra^.” Jennifer Kranz eaa Tuesday. I

«le
demnnatratli 

BleyMake a Bi 
■ er.” Dtan

"I never mias one of 
your columns. Your re
cipes are so exciting. But 
I would neverdaretryone 

my family 
uW never eat

Btown
r ther

Let's face It, thlsp 
naeat and potatoes

ting, 
etry

:e U. 
and

town. The meat must be 
beef and90percencof Itls 
fried and the potatoes 
must either be boiled and 
mashed or fried in deep 
grease.’*

The first quotation la 
from an old friend whose 

quaintance I made whenacqu 
she ’ i a young glrl» 

i and living
un-

June 24 
Richard Hursh 
Ben Ross
Randall C. Dinlnger 
Florence Danner 
Alice Ow.tens
Mrs. C. O. Cramer 
June 25
Barbara J. Ewing 
Laura PredJerl 
Michael Dlclc 
Thomas Rhine 
Todd Arnold 
Charles Porter

June 26
Mrs. Mtix Caywood 
Edwin Beeching 
Darrell Hudson

June 27
Rsggy Sue Uzunoff 
Mrs. Richard Fidler 
L. Patrick Dorlon 
Mrs. David Selgle

June 28
Mrs. Russell Encler 
Terry W, Barnes 
B. Mark Ream 
Debbie Mai Newland 
Charley Hole 
Kevin Predleti 
Kathreen Predlcrl 
Dudley D. Arnold

June 23
Russell Norris 
DaiUcl Cameron 
LaNetre Cmiptoa

June 30
Mrs. JoB^ C. Sc0wan 
Kevin D. Humbert .
Mictuei O. Caudill ^
Bryon Christoff ^

WeddiK AaiMrsartes >

rSTMUen Chrlntlaai .. f '*f^ ;

ly AUNT LIZ
Che decrease Inpurchas- 
Ing power of what we 
earn.

Nowhere, is this such a 
factor as at the dinner 
cable.

The staples of our diet 
-- flour, sugar, coffee, 

lenlns. m;acs. fruitsshone 
and ve

married 
home.

The second Is from my 
favorite grocer, Jahose 
apprenticeship began In 
the Navy and stretched to 
the butcher block before 
he was called to manage
ment.

dlnary famllycan live like 
Van.lerbllt and spend like 
Jones. Tell how toeat just 
as well as they do at the 
White House on an Income 
from the flats. That’s the 
name of the game -- tell 
the reader how to Improve 
a lifestyle without spend
ing more maney."

That
. rom oi- _____________
newspaper people in Ohio. 
What galls me is chat I 
have been married to 
him for over 'So years.

How does one suit the 
market and improve it at 
the same time? This Is 
what faces our nation in 
the cataclysmic con
frontation of Nov. 2. I 
believe chat America will 
make a decision oo chat 
day that will affect It until 
the rum of the century. 
And, f rankly, I am scared.

r am afraid thac'ln our 
overweening desire to 
make all things available 

IIpeoF 
nposs

us to hand on to what we 
have and to keep up with

I vegetables -- are In
fluenced in price less and 
less by the market place 
than by labor contracts 
granted to chose who 
plow, hoe, plant, weed, 
spray, pick, pluck and 
pack (hem.

Time was. In my fam ly 
at least, when the deci
sion of what to buy or 
not to buy for the evening 
meal was based on price 
and not preference. To
day, as any grocer will 
cell you, and any psy
chologist analyzing the 
food advertisements will 
confirm, it is based on 
preference first and price 
thereafter.

My favorite grocery 
store, for example, 
simply docs not stock any, 
or not much of, at least, 
my favorite v#^etable. 
Why'> "We have fb throw

four rice dish

comes ii golden, 
two can? of hot 
en broth) or 1/ 
some left ove 
real

rly a 
chic

finis
Th;

amse

age of 
• just

es, tbe Huscoi 
ens. Miss Jane Coy 
Miss Donna Kissel.

mixed with a little hoc 
broth and added to the rice 
at the very end.

Should you use the saf
fron, which does add to the 
cost, then you must go out 
and pick your salad for 
free, like watercress, 
dandelion greens and 
such, or raid -- with per
mission, of course, -- 
your neighbor’s garden.

Dress it with a mixture 
of salt, freshly ground 
black pepper, a bit of dry 
mustard, some thyme, 
some oregano, a pinch of 
caraway seed, and a 
mixture of two parts of 
wine vinegar to one part 
of salad oil. (And, dam it, 
1 like olive oil, which runs 
up the price.)

Newsy notes...
Michael S. IVebe, a stu

dent In North Central 
Technical college, Mans
field, is among 156 stu
dents who earned a 3.5 
or better grade point av 
erage for the spring 
quaner, 1976, wnlch end
ed June II.

The Taylor C. Judsons, 
Corsicana, Tex., enrotffe 
CO Canada, were Jjiine 14 
afteniodn visitors of the 
Richard D. Facklers. 
Mr. Judson visited there 
often whe he was a boy, for

J. L. Judsons, who op
erated a drug score here, 
lived there.

D. Richard Akers, Mi- 
cedonla, visited his par
ents, the Donald E. 
Akerse.s, Saturday.
Peter 

son o 
Pierre
the recipient 
degree of bs'

Haver, second 
Dr. and Mrs. 

E. Haver, was 
of die 

lachelorof scl- 
educatlon when 

Kent State university con
duct^ its 63rd annual 
spring commencement.

Three Plymouth ..High 
school girls who were 
delegates to Buckeye 
Girls' State at Capital 
university, Bexley, last 
week served In as many 
offices.

Deborah Ann DeWm, 59 
Portner street, was di
rector of public service In 
Bacon, Jones county, as a 
member of the National-

pany.
itty Thomsberry, 88

survive in this economy, 
the average wage earner 
must influence his house
hold in a different man-

He must take advantage 
of seasonal markets more 
so thnn has been his cas- 
tom, he must turn his pur
chasing power to lesser 
items that will not sacri
fice dietary balance, and 
he must teach his family 
to be satisfied with food 
that Is less sweet, less 
greasy, less starchy, but 
not less nutritious.

Okay, so now we are 
down to the nitty gritty. 
What Is this wonder?

One at a time.
Surely for a family o( 

with a

bundant. 
basic

can be dressed up i 
wishes to splurge.

And this one, for four, 
cost me exactly $3.

Saute one good size on
ion chopped finely in mar
garine. When It is golden, 
stir in two cups of long 
grain rice. When It be 

slowly add

four

20 minutes for the rice to 
absorb all this. Mean 
while saute a fourth of a 
pound of chopped mush 
rooms. They go on top of 
the rice when served. 
Then sprinkle somegrat 
ed cheese on top of each 
serving.

It's plain good, but If 
you really want It better, 
add a package of saffron 
to the rice

I the great luxury 
:lpe, but 

live without it. It Is hor 
ribly expensive but really 
worth it. it should bo

Church sets 
annual fete

Shenandoah Christian 
church will serve Us an
nual festival there Sacur 
day, beginning at 5 p. m 

Committee is the Rob- 
Kissets, the Clyde Ad- 
les, tbe Huston Nol-

PRICES ill DOWN MIW UP
^WITHTHESC GREAT USED CAR BUYST

We have on EXCELLENT 
Selection of New Chevys, 
OldsmolNles, Chevy Trucks

and Quolity Local Used Cars.
1974 Chevy Impala, 4 dr. 

hardtop.
1974 Chevy Camaro sport coupe.
1973 Olds Cutlass S cpe., air.
1973 Chevy impala, 4 dr. MrW., 

air.
1W3 Chevy Bel-Air, 4 dr. sedan, 

air.
1973 Chevy Vega Hatchback,

cpe.
1973 Pontiac LeMans cpe., 3- 

speed, p. steering.
1973 Plymouth Duster, cpe.
1973 AMC Gremlin, 6 cyl., power 

steering.
1972 Vega Hatchback cpe., 

automatic.
1972 International Travelall, air.
1972 Porsche 914 convertible, 5- 

speed.
1971 Vega Hatchback cpe., 

automatic.
1971 Pontiac Catalina cpe., air.
1970 Chevy Chevelle cpe., 6 cyl., 

air.
1970 Nova 4 dr. sedan, 6 cyl., 

automatic.
1970 VW transporter, 8 pass.
1970 Triumph TR-6 convertible, 

4-speed.
1970 Chevy Chevelle AAalibu, 4- 

speed.

GUTHRIE
CHEVY - oms, Inr.

S II.KS,i,nlSh:KH< E
18-20 W. Maple St.. Willard, Tel. 935-1125

Swceuhlly Seninf IV PakUe Stan IMt

PRESENT THIS COUPON ON ANY 
I MECHANICAL OR BODY WORK FOR a|

15%
BUD YOUNG

Plymouth street, was 
clerk of the city council 
of Taft, Sloan county, as 
a member of thl» Federal
ist party.

Jill Arlene Von Stein, 
Shiloh route 2, was clerk 
of the city council of 
Catherwood, Jonee 
county, as a member of 
the Nationalist party.

Mayor Elizabeth C. 
Paddock administered the 
oath of office to Girls' 
State mayors and de
livered her annual ad
dress to the delegates on 
June 14.

4Hers visit 
Shelby hospital

Shlloheltes 4-H club met 
June 8 with Dianne and 
Karen Russell as host- 

s. Pledjesses were leddge
by Nancy Ritchie.

Each member brought a 
bicentennial advertise
ment or souvenir.

Members toured the 
’ Shelby Ntemorlal hospital 

June 17. As a community 
project, they made 
brownies for Toby 
Thompson to take on his 
crip to Guatemala.

Jennifer Kranz reported 
preliminary demonstra
tions will take place Aug.

Irthls yIS will
6 b^orethefalrthis year. 

Karen Russell 
“How t<

demon- 
D Make 

ing. ■ 
Mag-

Itii Th* AAvartbw

strj
Str.rawberry Pie Mil 
Angle Tallman and

For America’s Birth
^veaSpraal 

Bkentennial-DesigD 

U.S. Savings Bmid 

^ted July4,1976!
choose a special Bicentennial souvenir that 
earns money.

Come in any time during the month of July for your 
Independence Day Savings Bonds. You can buy them in 
denominations ranging from $25 (on sale for $18.75) to 
$1,000 Tpurchase price, $750).

These special-design Bonds feature vignettes from 
America's history, and will only be on sale during the 
Bicentennial period. They're tmly "Collector's Items 
You Can Collect On," and they make great gifts for 
every occasion!

So be sure to stop in during July for your Independence 
Day Savings Bond!

THE 
PEOPLES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

PlYMOUTH, OHIO

The Small Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
Membf.r F.D.I.C

Woidiig together 
istheontywa^

i s y A

Keeping electricity comiiw k a big job.
It’s more than just takmg care of the 

day-to-day proUema of stqjp^ing power. 
It’s also making sure we have erougfa Aiel

i.,
And franUy; we can’t do it all fay : '

'That’s why we need your cooperatkB. ^

remonsibdity for suptaying our future

CHEVROLCr

SSSs MMMaariMdIU
IMkr.OHs

and facOities to keep up with the increasing 
needs td'our area.

And the needs are growing. For 
instance, our electric recpiirements are 
almoatdouble what they were ten short ■ 
years ago. Sn^y stated, etedric power
cotitinuea to be called upon to do more and We know that asking you to work
nMretfafnpinourwwkandinourhoinea sritfauskaskii^alotButwhenyauget

Keeping iq> with this incrense is right<kwmtoikw«kingtogetha’istaa
tnugh-ltrequirestbebestofeveryone.lt o^wegy.

reqxnsibiuty I 
electric needs. It's a' 
our power pertnersfai] 

We know that

supid^ingourfubire 
s a critical ingiethent in

ObloRjvverCc
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TENDERBEST USDA CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

CUTUP FRESH

FRYING CHICKEN
USD* CHOICl BONtliSS

BEEF STEW
SIOR! CUT

LONGHORN CHEESE
mCHTNiHS

RING BOLOGNA
SNOW Floss

SAUERKRAUT

LUNCH MEATS tj.tf
------ 7T^ TENDERBEST ^ Mk ^

SLICED .’'imm 
BACON i

NEW OHIO

CABBAGE
NEW CROP

- COOKING REG. or DIET

FAYGO POP

16 01. 
BTLS.i

PORK STEAK le

3
ERfSK

SWOT

PEACHES

WHITE or 
ASST Cf*lO»S 
FACIAL TISSUE

PUFFS

OEIICIOUS TOF^ING

# DREAM 
WHIP

WIUS
OUKK FIX LI

PEACH PIE GLAZE "" DOWNY

BORDIN S 
NON DART

CREMORA

B< THE PIECE

CHUNK BRAUNSCHWEIGER
BT IHE PIECE
CHUNK BOLOGNA iff
FRESH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
ALL PORK

CHOP SUEY MEAT nm
FIECHTNERS SMOKED

POUSH SAUSAGE tff
SKINLESS

SMOKED HAM HOCKS Iff

FIEESH nUET SAU

RED BEAUTY PLUMS 
NECTARINES 
SWEET CHERRIES

3 VAEEEtTEES

FRISKIES 
DOG FOOD

FOODIANO

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS

FOODLAND
ENRICHED If

WHITE BREAD
BREAST-O
CHICKEN

CHUNK TUNA

rir
VN

k
6'/j OZ.

VCAN

2 LB. 
BOWL

BLUE
BONNET

SPREAD

C?^.
G. W. GRANULATED

PURE SUGAR

nwm WML cwwHs 
smuairs snAwiEnv hqz^

MUOOW GOLD 
or BOSDTN|l X « lORDtN

ff COTTAGE CHEESE

INTERSTATl
FROZEN

PRESERVES “ w '

6wKTTor2 M&t
ORANGE JUia

VANIUA i FLAVORS 
FOODLAND

ICE CREAM
' 1 GAL. J

MORNINCSTAR FARMS

BREAKFAST
LINKS SIKES or PATTIES

E^ub r. 6fF uosuoo
STRAWBERRIES $

PETRITZ 
DEEP DISH
PIE SHELLS S5^

#^ ■'WITH SIC DO 
PUBCMASI 01 

MORE AND 
COUPON BEIOW

SHAMPOO 
r CREME RINSE & 
CONDITIONER

NO STICKING WITH

MAZOLA PAN SPRAY 7'
BETTT CROCKER

HAMBURGER 
. HELPER

MWEMEKMUS MiSEtT
FOODLAND

FRUIT COCKTAIL! .17 0Z. 
) CANS AWAKE

12 07.
Cans

All OUR CinTOIIUIlS 
OUANTITT RICHTS

COUPONS AND 
PRKIS600D 
THRUwbK 

ENDNNI 
JUNI26

«90JU4ILL
OwcaiirD«*i»

MW scon mimsHwm

BmUAiPmIMO^^ 
U9tmk.H.7k Mil

SfiSr

PEmSUCM
KTTTCHKIB

H&MIUtttRHCirft

'' ■LW-

' • GUt

tiff
TtASHIAGS

.".iiisf
GmO At fmttmd OWy--^^ 

k-20 74 MSJ

Il_ w ..*

POST -
HTTHPATTB
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■; Jame«> D. Caywood, Bu- 
cyrus. vlt^Ued his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
W. Caywood» Sunday.

rCr

:\
^ Ws sister, Mrs. Elaine

Gregg Fa2io, 
.^iniam Fazio 
j^^ark, li!.,
■jf spend the

m f-
li!., has arrived to 

spend the sumner with

ter of Mrs. George L. 
Lesho, Sr., r^rned to 
the University of Akron 
over the weekend to begin

The Wiiford Postcmas 
attended at Greater Cin
cinnati airport Sunday a

Col. and Mrs. M.chael 
/Taylor and rheir two 
children have m*'ved Into 
the Robert MoKown home 
in East Main street.

! V Mr. and Mrs. John Faz- 
visited their daugh* 

JJter and son-in-law, Mr. 
; ^nd Mrs. Bunon Stahl, 
;I%lrclevllle, last week, 
'^his weekend the Stahls 

j^lll be here.

< S Mr. and M *s. Ivan Hawk 
! their daughter, Jane, 

Milwaukee, Wis.,

dedication ceremony <
her Ute 

>new, i-^iia«u Phillips, 
firefighter who died

plaque honoring --- 
nephew, Donald Phil:

there June 15, 1975, In a 
fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Gooding, Columbus, were 
weekend guests of herguesi

_____, Mr. . .
larence O. Cramer.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clar

Mrs. Hawk's

:ee,v
attend the weddln 

nep 
Col 
for

summer session of Ohio

adding of 
nephew.

returned to Colum- 
iunday night for the

■ State university.

: Mrs. W. C. McFadden,
: Crestwood Care center, 
; Shelby, was a supper 
diest of Mr. and Mrs. 

: Glenn Frakes Friday.

Karen Hanllne, with her 
roommate from Bowling 
Green State university. 
Pandora Parker, Niles, 
and Barbara Burkett, is 
vacationing In Florida.

Miriam Hill, daughter 
.0/ the William D. Hills, 
has relumed to Greens
boro, N. C., where she is 

; In th

Mrs. Dennis MilJlron 
and her 4^ughter, Shelby, 

her parents, Mr.

1975 FORD Maverick, 4-dr.
1975 CHEVROLET Vega, 2-dr. Station 
vVagon
1973 FORD Mach I, 2-dr. (we have 2 of 
these)
1973 BUICK Century, 2-dr.
1973 American Motors Gremlin, 2-dr. 
1973 VW Square Back, 2-dr.
1973 FORD Maverick, 4-dr.
1973 PONTIAC Catalina, 2-dr.
1973 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-dr. Station 
vVagon, 6-pass.
1973 FORD F-lOO
1972 FORD F-lOO, Stop Side
1971 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-dr., T-37
1971 PLYMOUTH Fury, 2-dr.
1971 FORD Pinto, 3-dr.
1971 MERCURY Marquis, 4-dr.
1970 VW, Sedan, 2-dr.

CY REED'S
MERCURY - FORD SALES

RMt«224 
W«w4 

T«l. 935-U38

lew or
* Bud' Schaffer Savf 

Where you buy a N,
Used Car does make a dif
ference. Our 'Certified 
Mechanics’ and l-atest 
Testing Fqulpment prove 
best for you, the buyer.

SUMMER!
USED 
CAR
CLEARANCE

Sdi^ln

2 Plus 2, 4-speed 
NOW $2600

NOW $2750 
NOW $2750

1974 Mustang 
WAS $2995 
1974 Capri 4-speed 
WAS $3295 
1973 Chrysler Wagon 
WAS $3295
1972 Gran Prix, sharp
WAS $3195 NOW $2795
1973 Dodge Club cab pickup
WAS $2995 NOW $2650
1969 Chrysler New Yorker 
WAS $1195 NOW $850
These cars must go — and at 

these prices -- they will.
— wedo tt bWtar —

Schaffer__
Rf.»4iMtn.fis4m /

WUlard j

nx I rJi uiwbMr 1U. 4 -
■. tw n, wKrnmmmmaam"'

ley
Condon visited bis 
ones. Mr. and 
Condon. Mt. V,

Mia. Roteit Minin, S.n 
Diego, Cal., arrived 
Tuesday to vlalt berpar- 

;s, Mr. and Mrs. Stan- 
’ t Condon. Sunday Mr.

i bis par- 
Mre. C. E. 

emon. '

Dr. and Mrs. Dan Cow
an and their children, 
Virginia Beach, Va,, are 
here visiting herparems, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. 
Caner. Sunday the Car
ters were hosts at a fam
ily gathering for the Dan 
Caners, the Theodore 
Foxes and the Robert 
Forsythes, Jr., Bellvllle.

s. R< 
iMkoneta, 

visited Mrs. J. Elden 
Nlmmons, the Earl C. 
Cashmans and the J. Ben
jamin Smiths Sunday.

Miss Luella Vander- 
von, Chicago, III., Is

spending the summerwith 
her father, Harry Van- 
dervon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nich
ols Slid their son, Wat- 
Idnaville, Ca., were 
houseguests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fredericit H. Lewis 
last week. The two men

seen each other for IS 
years.

The James C. Davises 
relumed Saturday from 
Atlanta. Ga., where they 
visited their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Randy Davis. 
They also visited his 
father, James Metr, 
DeerfieM Beach, Fla., 
spent three days at Callo
way Gardens in Georgia 
and visited Cypress Car
dens.

Wmt afs SELLi

Sandy Woodwonh and Bob Gerber 
June 26

Mary Ann Miller and Randy Jac 
July 17

Jean Smith and Doug Dicksoi 
July 17.

We Don’t 

Fix Houses 

That’s True,
But We Loan 

Money To 

Folks Who Do!
We'll provide the money 
for any home improvement 
at terms to fit your budgotl

□ Hrapbet

□ iMfe
□
□ iiriBfet*
□ Erin lath

□ RmFran
□ kBriiUta
□ IkCmtUmi^
□ StmiMrinn 

■SiMn

Or Any Other 
Remodeling or 
Repair Job

A well*maintained home 
will net only result in sov> 
ing energy but In reduced 
fuel bills. See a FIRST NA
TIONAL loon officer for a 
low cost loon to put your 
homo in shape.

|ji^

Police Chief Robert U 
Metaer and Mrs. M-lser 
are on leave this week, 
planning only day-to-day 
visits to Lake Erie and 
the golf course at New 
Washington.

Mrs. Ervin Howard un
derwent abdominal sur
gery in Shelby Memorial 
hoepial Monday.

Russell Norris, Shelby, 
was admitted to Shel^ 
Memorial hospital Friday

Hi
Issy FhliHs ...

Busy Fingers 4-H club 
has given $10 -to First 
Evangelicsi iaucheran 
church for being allowed 
to use the church's faeil> 
ities.

Jennifer Rath and Barb
ara Kensinger gave health 
and safety talks at Mon
day night's meeting.

The club agreed to do-

hospital Sunday.
Mrs. Eugene Weehter

was released Thursday a 
Willard and admitte 
Sunday to Sh< 
la I hospital.

elby Memor-

ifcty I
;ht's meetlr 

agm
nate a sum of money to 
the members who will be 
going to 4-H camp this 
summer.

Ne
the Kensinger home.

FOR RENT;One-andtwo- 
bedroom apartments a- 
vallable In Plymouth. 
Tel. 347-7041. 24,1c

Wot wis SELLi
FOR sale' 

Business property.
Building with air condi

tioning and storage area, 
large la. Priced at $14,- 
500.

6-room house oncomer 
lot in Willard. Vinyl sid
ing. Fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, immediate posses
sion $22,500.

7 room bouse In Peru, 
on one acre lot, fuel 
beat, fireplace. Imm 
diare possess

3-yc
fully carpeted, t 
, 2-car garage < 
c lot. tMced

beat, fireplace.
lesslon $15,000. 

-year old home, six 
rooms full: 
electric 
1/2 acre 
$29,500.

7 wmhou8eIncountry, 
new carpeting, new kit
chen, coal furnace. On 3 
acre lot. Priced at $18,- 
500.

Call Helen Caudill, 687- 
5214.
CONDON REAL ESTATE 
109 Plymouth St., Plym
outh, 0. 24c

ALW/IYS SHOP
AT HOME FItST

.1

I shall Stan my 
Bho: 
cou 
Fah
Beginning 
stitebery, 
slacks, crewel, 
point and tailoring. AU 
liene Webber, Tel. 687- 
5301.

sewing 
also adult. 

rewel, needle-

^1^
■ 76 LTD 2-DR HDTOP. STOCK No. 3678

:■

;■

BUY A “76” AND SAVE 
MANY DOLLARS!

r/m
...

U|fct|tM - G.W vi^rl »«• btioii — fmrar iturii —
PM.tr brakw - 351 dd 2-V moIm - Ht 71x15 ndW wWH iMMrdb - Odnt 
bwapM fTMp — AM nM. - laft kod rtiwata atirTor - M wAmI car mi - 
5oBd atoM itnMta - Vkiyl haart body aMa awldM|a - ITD aa«id padna* - 
bditr pwd ■ajdkut - tri(bt wfcaal tp weldiina - Mar-kayad art fit 
tMpMkit-

Sticker Price ‘5229 
Our Discount *755 ®®

Our Sole Price ^4474 ’ •
IMiih SAI.ES T\\

This ('.ar Is Brand New — Never Titled, Just One Of 
The Many Real Buys At

Don Murray Ford
40 Mickey Road Shelby, O. Tel. 342-4060 .

Save Money! Can Now!
y

Mixing Farit
Cvnc* to fit coHter o< »<l«
agM \tm tv w>ct> wutt taat 
H oS fetaMt taoctat »iat<ctafer fe 117

(1.29

HaMs irm v |Md5 Hn
Mac« tmMn $tvW cm
strwrlm fe 242

(2.98

FaaOrolnar
DrMKwttOft KMH-kMikm 
tack «Mc iet4 *ri«s 
$iots for pffrubies. tmitt.
WICMtti AtaMMta mtk ttsbaot 
coMr taife. tr log. fe. IM 

(1.59

Qr
utawtrrsfefe fe.ai

HausaboW Food MM 
Ita fes MUm fe Iv (life 
ta*y boM. fetarr MSI V weciii 
latme fKon Smx linr mi
smiM ?bvtCaw«(y.

Hsltl
i6.»a

W
Larf Canning Food MM 
Antno't Mtar I camiit Nfer. 
Mtaos iR *( fe ittW fern mi 
ntarxl fwMns M lrt*h mi 
ngtUUcs K's lUiitiMi l« 
MfeM| fwcti mm m petL
ITs MW b m «M It OfeNS
iHt br Ita btanat c«M| 04
ptCMrvtal HMM. 3W OHrt
CJMcay. m.m

Ftootte FafMOi 
ItaM M WMMAcr Siltfeltta 

im rtfitar v Me maatl
Ml fiitairs veal fesifi t»r 
fetafUov **J3<

Mcwrocdiaat

wsttull

f-CtaeMoMeMoMiira 
Sw tlPMi* d«r $taf(K CM ta$
cmmtM mri ipaewciel Jwmiar

s^feoaMmaifepeot 
ai fbiwn li$cw$M<bfe-
STaSSTiS'ia” '£Tl»
SiiwCwiTii.WirtWSun aa. iKioaaao.

(XM
k-wa ja«

■ m ai Ummt

(1.49

MILLER’S
Ml. (feta SI. IfL *174211 ,



The News 

o f Shiloh
Mrs, Robert Gutlirie, correspondent Tel. 896-3957

r the Puppet handedc 
irds to the chlldr

I; 
1/

car 
awarda
during a program,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Bailey, Ir., Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Shaffer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
(Gene) Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Baldridge and 
Charles Huston attended 
the 102nd Annual North 
western Ohio Volunteer 
Firemen’s association 
convention at Ottawa over 
the weekend.

On 
men 
watc
urday the

Uy" at the Columbus falr- 
ds Sa
iland county won 

second place In the adult 
tug-of.war contest in 
which Frank Snyder and 
Eugene Kirkpatrick were 
participants. . ,

Barbecue set glSfl
Civic club plans crafts exhibit 

along West Main street July 25
auoh Area Civic club 

conducted a special meec- 
' Ing June 16 to make plans 

for the chicken barbecue 
; on July 25.

The am and crafts 
show will be outside on the 

'same day, unless It rains. 
In which case the show 

I .wlM be In Garrett-Rlest 
|rPosi, American Legion.

. Postmaster Ruth Plt- 
tenger attended the Na
tional Association of 
Postmasters of the U. S. 
convention at Columbus.

Mr. and- Mrs. Frank 
Snyder and sons attended 
the Maldmcnt fam’ly re
union Sunday at Bowling

Mr. and Mrs. HarVey 
iTost, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Snyder, Irs, Ruth Plt- 
tenger and Hugene Kirk
patrick went to Cana I Ful 
ton June 15 for the Dinner 
Theater Playhouse pro
duction, lk)b Cummings 
in “My Daughter s Rated

eight days with a parade 
through the downtown and 
a sack lunch on Mt. Hope 
l-utheran church lawn.

The parade formed at 
the church and proceeded 
through town to the home 
of Steve Hawkins to sing 
songs. He could not go to 
Bible .school he Is in a
body-cast because of an 
accident. The parade then 
went back to the church 

a sack lunch.
•fore the parade Os-

participate
Saturday evening they at 
tended the firemen’s bal. 
at the HUlbrook camp
grounds where they were 
camped.

Mrs, Harmon Sloan and 
children traveled to 
Burke, Va., last weekend 
to attend the wedding of 
James Hcdccn, former
ly of Shiloh, to Susan Me- 
Connaughey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Flic Hcdeen and 
family, Plymouth, Miss 
Fltzabeth Kinsel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Guth
rie, Shelby, alsoattended.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Snyder, Kugene Kirk^t-l, .-UR
rick, Mrs. 
teng. 
and

:h
Rodney Snyder 

"A rhaTimy
:ended the Farm Bur- 
us “ Fun Day Festlv

T&OfW’roea.
'e/S£D CARSPecMis

1972 Chevy, au 
2-dr., 6 eyi., c

M495
1971 Duster, 
automatic, cle;

6 cyl..

nm
1970 Chevelle Malibu 
V8, automatic, clean

$1295
OLDER CARS 
$100 AND UP

KUHN ROAD 
AUTO SALES

Go south on Route 9 
turn Left on Kuhn Roa' 
l-ocated miles south 
of Plymouth.

7cl. :U7 1764

Buckeye Farmers 4-H. 
club m.?t in the home of 
Joe and Jerry Milierwlth 
Todd Kranz leading the 
pledge of allegiance and 
Robert Daron giving the 
4-H pledge.

Roil call was answered 
with the group naming 
their tooth brush color. 
Guy and Charles Flora, 
Michael and Rick Haw
kins, Todd Kranz and Dan 
Kraft were winners of the 
essay writing contest. 
Eiach boy wrote why be 
thought his mother should 
be selected mother-of- 
'the-year. The winners 
received gifts for their 
mDthers.

A health tip Todd 
Kranz concerned ‘Teen-
FOR RF.NT;MobUehom£, 
14 X 64, 2 bedroc^ms,par
tially furnished, deposit 
required. Ideal for work- 

uple, no children or 
5125 1

5 coUl
mom 

-7125 after 4

lid II
V Firemen on holiday

summer fabric
spscials!

Patchwork by Crompton 
Velveteen Squares 
for Pillows, Purses, 

Skirts and Quilts

Firemen and spouses before they 
went to Ottawa. From left, Ray and 
Janet BaldridRe, Kenneth and Dorothy 
Shaffer, Patsy and Gene Harris, Sandra 
and Robert Guthrie, Sue and Dennis 
Bailey, Jr., and Charles Huston.

^ AIR 
y' SHOCKS 
4 S49
c Sunshine
^ Wholesale Tire 
% & Car Center^

V
py i

★ (Fulton Knits - Gause and Denim 
- for Haliers & Shorts

★ Terry (;it>th for Coveriips
★ Prints and Solids - for Bathing Stiits

★ Sale - SPRING KNITS
•1“ - H-,,,.

SAVE $40
(head only)

Built-In 4 step button holer 
Elastic Stretch Stitch 
Front drop-in bobbin 
Interchangeable Stitches

__ News
from

“ The Household 
Shop

Gifts for the Bride —

Karber .SiainWt 
Pols and Pans 

Potpourri Slow 
tijoker 

I orntnKware 
Raken Secret Bake 

Hare
Mirro Hake Ware 
Kilrben Tools 
( uller>
P>re< ( asserofea 
Toaiktrr^
Klerlrir Skitli^ 
Salad Makers 
( an ttpeners 
tKIrr VutontalK- 

Rjk >ealers 
t otfre Makers 
Mlendors 
Mt»er%
KWirtc Cuddle* 
Ice ( rusher*
Warne Makers 
t'orelle Dtanerware

I INKNS 
Bed Spreads 
Sheets and Case* 
Table Ooths 
Place Mau 
Balk Towels 
KUchen Toweto

DPf'URAnve WARE 
Peieter
Silver Servian Pieces 
BaMwUi Brass 

Candle SUrks 
BavarUn CuiGlaM 
Pentoat.lass 
WestnoreUnd Olata 
Walnul Salad SeU 
VlHaice Stoneware 
Clocks 
SmMh CUsi 
Armatele Ware 
Chrome Trays 
Toie Trays 
l,amps
Honxlnx PUaier*

The Household Shop
111 vV. Mam Shelby Tel. 342-4111

House Of Flowers 
Phone 347-5688

, New Look
Fabric Shoppe SINGER

40 N. Gamble 
Shetby Free Parking

4 DAY TRADE-IN

XL-100 e
100% SoU State

, M > Omrnm ^ im

rfi
★ Al RU Color Comoks
♦ Al RCA Color Portia 

- hno.OoN DJkonr
Hnnyl DwT Mht OoM 

■•V Tow tCA rrM JACOB 
mrnw 9N Da Ow 0— Til ilih|
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Kathleen Cwirtz. Moth 
Rinehart, Cgrmla Giotto, 
Sara Stacker and Angela 
Tallman.

Area cou
Carla Coon, gi 
Flora, Maureen Flora, 
Jennifer Kranz, Fiizabeth 
McFarland and Dianne

age Smoking.” A quiz 
followed. Ic wan reported 
the club had completed the 

ol pri 
ship i

the mouse to coll ego mon
ey was collected and will 
be turned In to the cancer 
society.

Refreshments were 
served by the George 
Miller family.

Neif meeting will be 
July 1 with the Kranz 
brothers as hosts.

Local 4-H members

land county 4-H camp 
Amy BiscI, Judy G( ^ 
Jackie Fimst, Donna 
I ackler, Margaret Flora,

TELEVISiONu.
IH ttyrOa A«»h wHhurU

CARPET
ODDS ’n ENDS

Fantastic Carpet - Spruce 
Up Your Golfcarts, Vans, 

Porches, with these 
selections we offer you

First Come - First Serve - So Hurry

Gardner
Decorating

108 Myrtle, Willard, O,, Tel. 935-0442

SuHJk/He'J
ttlctpf
^aleA

itf7At>'Airiiejliiiim
HAVE A BETTER VACATIDN! 

DRIVE ONE OF OUR 
VACATION specials:

1971 Torino Wagon 
6 pass. $1485
1972 Greenbrier Wagon 

$2090
1972 Maverick $1680 
1969 Olds Wagon $590

1974 MGB
SAVE! $3975

74 Chev. Impala $3795 
71 Impala S1995
71 Greenbrier ^^ae:on $2195 
74 Nova $3195
72 Chev Impala 4-dr. $1795
73 Impala $2395
74 Nova $3295
73 Buick Centurv $3295
74 Ford Gal. 500 $3295 
74 Olds $3795
74 Mercury Comet GT $3495
74 Pontiac Firebird $4295
69 Pontiac Gran Prix $1595
75 Firebird $4695
74 Pontiac Lemans $3895
75 Ranchero $4295
73 LTD
74 Ford Elite $4395 
74 Dodge Dart $3295
74 Mercury Capri $3695 
74 Olds 98 $4295 
73 Chrysler $3195 
72 Cadillac $3695 
72 VW $2195 
72 Chev. 3/4 ton $2895
70 Ford VZ ton $1295

Now-Open 
Until 9 Weekdays

Sunshine's
Motor Sales

Rt.224
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
FOR SALE by o 

louih.
ly 3-yr. old/ai 
2-car garage.

South of Plymouth. Loee- 
. old J

i.i
J IhoniM Orjt.na with 

; 'H^olor-Cl/', Story &

I 2 mllM south or Attica.

i Complete Plumbing »

j Backboe Service

, DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 
Classes and

: ' Soflens” Contact Lenses 
ymacon)

All Type. Of

PRINTING
TkkMi - Ptograma

STATlONEftY
BLSIf£SS FORMS
COWnCTi UN#OF

Sheby Printing

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED 

^9ter Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

A, L. Saunders 
Rr. 1, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

WANTED: Timex watch- 
warranty to 

. Bring 
lacy.

clean and repair, 
to Plymouth Rta

rooms, Urge kitchen and 
dinii« room, lorely living 
room, full basement with 
over 600 ft., family 
room with bar and large 
woodbumliw. fireplace. 
Carpeted throughout. 
Custom made drapes. 
Large patio, beaud/uUy 
landscaped one acre. Ply
mouth LSD. Tel. 347- 
2739. 17,24,lp

WANTED: "htoi'wVtches 
including Timex, to clean 

repair. Bri

ard,
tfc

(Polyn
Office

a. m. to p. m.

> a. m. to V p. m.
; For appointment call 
; . M7-6791
13 W, Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIKD?Sec 
quality wedding invita
tions arxl announcements 

. at The Advenlaer. Ready 
service at prices you can 

. afford. cfc

HI neighbor! Tried Blue 
Lustre for cleaning car- 

It's super! Rent 
r $1. 

24c

DURA COAT Rust Proof
ing. Protect your car 
against rust. Schaffer 
Motor Sales, Wliiar 
O., Tel. 935-0750.

YOUR FIRST REACTION 
... to the Kimball swing
er organ Is of wonder. 
Your second reaction is 
'M can play chat'' and you 
sure can. Ic's fun, it's 
instant, It’s relaxing. It’s 
very low in price, too. 
Done think about it, act 
about it now. HARDEN’S 
MUSIC 173 S. Main, Mar
lon, Ohio, 614-38r 
or 614-382 35M.
Mon. and Fri. rill 9. ' 
parking rear.

..X"
3c

M Th« AbrwtiMr
VINYL ROOFS installed. 
Any car, any style. Schaf-

DARN MART, INC. Sum
mer monthly schedule. 
First Sunday, historic 
house tiajr. Second Sun
day, quilting bee and 
demonstration. Third 
Sgnday, Latch h 
demonstration.
Sunday, spinning wheel 
demonstration. Also tin
ware shop, calico shop, 
flea market area. Six 
antique dealers. Colonial 

Chen. Plant shop. Open

Spencer’s Motorcycle 
Repair. David Spencer, 

.................lechanlc.

kltcl
Sundays 12-6. Located 
162 mile west of Rc. 
Willard. Tel. 216-988-

certified mechai 
Charles lazar, service 
mgr., 88 Poitner St., 
Plymouth, Tel. 687-2095. 

Honda, Yamaha. (fc

Moving?

The

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

t.OOD/vEAll

TIRE DISTUIBUTION 
^ in Shelby, Ohio

MODERN TiR{ 
MART. INC.

-CcMitplete Tire Service 
Cars, Trucks, Tractors 
On the Farm Tractor Tire 

Service
Goodyear Winior Tire 

Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment 

Plan
GUARANTEED 

USED TIKES

‘ picnic tables, 
seven and eight feet. 

• delivery. Tel, 687-

HECKED BY A 
MBER OF '

/^.AMERICA., D 
f-5i WATCHMAKERS 

INSTITUTE

• Experience
• Skilled Craftsmen
• Fast ServUe 

Finest Equipmem 
Latest Techniques

•rialt
w LwacesK 8WIIII
• Quality Mate

HaroN Vollay 
Mobila Heaa Park
St, Rt. 61 N.of Plymouth 

Large spacious lots 
for rent.

Tel. 935-0567 
OPEN SUNDAYS

LOOK! Both Coin-Operoted
LAUNDRY t DRY CLEANING

EASY, JHRVTY
W^AY TO A CUAM WASH!
W Tim* for a Froshoning Up?

r ComeToUSI
Sprinp’a near! You’ll want 
to pet those Winter packed* 
aways ready to wear. Come 
in and try our extra-capacity 
waahera and dryers and see 
those washahles come to Ufe!

OPEN 24 HOURS
PtYMOUIH um

A COIN'OPlbATtO lARNPI^

laa’s Caavhta 
Raaiarfaliaf Sanrka

Hoorn Addltlcms, Gar
ages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Ceiling Tile 

Specializing In 
SundeckK, Patios, Pa- 

ITofirs, I*orchc8
I'Htlmatesfor

256i. Over 20 Years 
L.xperiencc

Iree 
I'lymoiith 687- 

Over

Virgil Stevens 
oof and Spouting Ref 

Slate Roof Repair 
Tree Service 
Tel. 935-1690

and repair. 
Plymouth Pha

Wng to 
rmacy. tfc

laal Eftata
New country home on 5 

acres, 30-fc. family room 
with brick wall flr^lace, 
utility room, double 4-in, 
aluminum siding, 2-car

PLYMOUTH 
Duplex In Plymouth. 

Bedroom, living room and 
kitchen furnished. Large 
lot. Under $16,000. Good 
income.

Three levels of living
space plus basement, four 
b^rooms, fireplace in 
family room,atUchedga- 

?. Ne

'Irepla
II, attacheu^. 

rage. Near Greenwich. 
HOME PLUS Income. Du-

4915.

WE ARE NOW building 
and takingordersforcus
tom mide 
six,
Fre<
2561,

FOR SALE Building in 
Plymouth. Close to 
Square. Nice location for 
a small business. Call 
Willard 935-1586 or 935 
0808. 3,10.l7,24p

NOTICE OF 
APPOINTMENT

Estate of John B, Mills 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given 
that Bertha M. Mills of 
122 Park, Plymouth,Ohio, 
has been duly appointed 
Executrix of the Estate of 
John B. Mills deceased, 
late of Village of Rym- 
outh, Huron County, C^lo.

Cre<^tors are required 
to file their claims with 
said fiduciary within 
three months.

Dated this 3rd day of 
June, 1976,

Thomas E. Heydlnger, 
Judge, (Seal), Court of 
Common Pleas, Probate 
Division, Huron County, 
Ohio 10,17,24c

plex. Excellent condition. 
Carpeted. Wa

sco^s, disposal

TINMAN
&

COW
C. B. RADIO 
EQUIPMmr 
T*l. 895-1949 

•r TgI. 524-9446

irpeted. Washers, dry- 
aves, dlsp^als. 
See to appreci

ate.
5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

aluminum siding, over
hang and window frames, 
.comer lot, $29,900.

In Plymouth, 4 or 5 bed
room home, 2 baths, 
basement, 2-car garage. 
82 X 3.10 lot, nice location. 
$21,000.

3 bedrooms, wall-to 
wall carpet, 2 baths, full 
basement, electric heat 
on 7 I/2 acres in Willard 
school district.

House and bam on 2 1/4 
A. Two baths. New roof 
and new aluminum siding. 
Willard School district, 

5 acres at the edge of 
Plynrj'XJth.

Marguerite Wilcox, As 
sociatc, Tel. 6D7-8541 

C. A DRIVER, Real Es
tate Broker, Tel. 935-

GRANDFATHER Clocks. 
All marked down 20!^ 
Save up to $300. Duley's 
Clock bhop, 53 West Main 
St., Greenwich, O., Tel. 
752-3161. Open 9 a. m to 
9 p. m.
YARD SALE: June 24, 25 
and 26 at 82 Park ave
nue, Plymouth. 24p

A GOOD WORD FOR 
YOUR PHARMACIST...

Your phormocist works 
bond in bond with your doc
tor to better your heoHh . . . 
he’s proud to be on impor
tant member of your doc
tor’s ’teom.'*

Stevenson's
26 Wr.t Main St.. Shelby

Converse All-Star 
m4

Adido Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH 616 RED 

JACKETS
all «Lz«>s in stock 
for boys and firla

JUMP’S
118 Myrtl* Av*., Willard

HIAIAIIIT
ATTNi

WAGON WHIM 
JULYS

10 a. m.
Anyone camping 
.here may put up 

a table.
Public Welcomel 

8 miles northwest 
of Shelby on Baker 
Rd, No. 47. '

uea.
Term

Village 
Ohio, fo

Plymouth, 
next auc- 

ceeding fiscal year end-

NOTICE 
F APP01N1 

Estate of Ora 
Deceased.

Notice la hereby given 
that Carl R. Wniford of 
Route I, Plymoutb, Ohio, 
has been duly ap^nted 
Executor of the E«ate of 
Ora M. Harti deceased, 
late of the Village of 
Plymouth, Huron County, 
Ohio.

ALWAYS SNOP 
AT HOKI NIST

ENTIRE FLOOR STOCK 
ISO beautiful models 
PUnoe and Organs. 
Famed names, q>eclally 
priced. 20 day factory 
authorized sale. Must 
see to believe these val- 

Come In at once, 
erma to suit. Whatever 

you plan. No-rlsk lease 
with purchase option. 
HARDEN'S MUSIC 173 S. 
Main, Marion, Tel. co- 
lect 614-352-2717. Mon
day and Friday till 9.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

On the Village Plymoutli 
Budget.
Notice la hereby given 

that on the 6th day of July, 
1976, at 7 p. m., a public 
hearing will be held on the 
But

Creditors are required 
to file their claims 
said fiduciary 
months.

Dates this 26ch day of 
May, 1976.

Thomas E. Heydlnger, 
Judge, (Seal), Court of 
Common Pleas, Probate 

Huron County, 
10,17.24c

Rummage .salf.: New 
Haven Auction House, Rt. 
224. Thurs., Frl.,June24 
end 25. Opens at 10 a. m., 
Furniture, drapea, 
spreads. All kins of dish
es snd miscellaneous. 24p

TOR's'ALEby owner. Nice 
2 story home. Good loca
tion. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, living room, dining 
room carpeted, kitchen,' 
utility room, small base
ment. Garage and a stor
age shed. Will inclwle a 

lawn 
at

8741
or 687-4801 anytime, tfc

stove and riding 
Good bu; 

134 E. Mail
Plymouth. Tel. 687-78

Dlvl
Ohli

vision.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

On The Tax Budget. 
Notice la hereby given 

that on the 12th day of 
July, 1976, at 7:15 o’clock 
p. m., a public heating 
will be held on the Budget 
prepared by the Board of 
FjJucatlon of Plymouth 
Local School District of 
Richland County, Ohio, 
for the next succeeding 

ending De-flscal yei 
cember 31, 1977.

Such heal 
held

wUI be

iding I 
liK Dec. 31, 1977.

Such hearing will beheld 
at the office ef the Village 
Clerk-Treasurer, Plym
outh, Ohio.

Anita L. Rledllnger, 
Clerk- Treasurer. 24c

In the Court of Common 
Pleas, Huron County, 
Ohla

LEGAL NOTICE 
Barbara A. Stevens vs. 
Forest Stevens 
Case No. 76-41263

Forest Stevens, whose 
last known address Is un
known and cannot by rea
sonable diligence be aa- 
certalned, will take notice 
that on the 18th day of 
May, 1976, the plaintiff 
Barbara A. Stevens 
filed her complaint 
against him the Court of 
Common Pleas of Huron 
County, Ohio, the same 
being Case No. 76-41263 
in said Court, praying 
therein for a divorce; 
temporary and permanent 
custody and support of the 
minor children of the par
ties, an equitabledlvislon 
of property; and for such 
other andfunherreltef as 
she may be entitled. De
fendant is required to an
swer said complaint 
within twenty-eight ( 
days after the last publi
cation date July 1, 1976.

ring
at the office of the 

Clerk-Treasurer, Ad
ministrative Offices, 184 
Sandusky St, Plymouth, 
Ohio 44865.

Board of Education, 
Plymouth Local School 
District

Jean Rtah. Clerk-Tres- 
surer 24c

25 and 26, 9 to 6. 
bed frame and head board 
(white), high chair, walk
er, blender, electric cof
fee pot, clothing and toys. 
4 miles east of Plymoutb 
on Baseline road, 3rd 
house from sawmill. 24c
MUST SELL: Beautifully 
remideled \ duplex, 3 
bedrooms, dining room, 
large living room with 
space-for Ben Frsnkilh 
heater. BeautifulJcJJdhen 
with stove down, refrlg. 
and stove upsuirs. All 
drapes. AH separate util
ities, new garage, all new 
storm windows and doora. 
New furnace and patio. 
Income of $250. Good for 
person to live down snd 
rent upstairs to make the

2-DAY SALE
Friday & Saturday Only 

June 25 & 26 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

One Qyarter Beef ^ 68< 
Side ‘ 76* end ‘ 78*

(250 lbs, and under — 78f)

Hind Quarter ^ 90*
CUT, vVRAPPED AND FROZEN

Pare Ground Beef (bulk) J9^
(with purchase of $5 or more. Limit)

20% to 40% OFF 
AU FROZEN ITEMS

vVE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

B & B PACKING
ShUoh, O. Tel. 896-2333

enty-elght (28) 
• the last 

July 1,
Said cause will be heard 

on the 4th day of August, 
1976, or as soon there
after as meets the con
venience of the Coun.

Clark Hunter. Clerk of 
Courts

by Betty L. Sabo, deputy 
clerk.

27,3,10,17.24,1c

^ Air 
Conditioning 

J Recharge 314.75 
* Sunshine 
^ Wholesale Tire 
^ & Car Center

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC MEETING 

Noclcc U hereby glTen 
that the Council of the 
Village cf Plymouth wUl 
meet in open session at 
6 o^clock p. m. on July 6, 
1976, In Council Chamb- 

Viuage Hall, Plym

--------------- ----- .
Hope's Refinisher ^ 
& Tung on Restores 
Finishes in Two Steps!\

hrmiun-

K.., ..Ilage Hall, 
outh, Ohio, to hear testi
mony for or against, the 
vacation of a portion of a 
certain alley altuated in 
said Village and running 
In an Easterly-Westerly 
direction, parallel to 
Broadway and Franklin 
Streets and abutting upon 
Lots Nos. 257,258 and 259 
of said Village.

T)<e purpose cf said 
hearing U to determine 
whether good cause exists 
for the vacation of said 
alley and whether vses- 
tlon will be detrimental 
to the general Inteteat 
of the Village or Its Inhab-

lllnger,
24JC

1

FOR RENT: Mobile home 
In Plymouth. Reference 
requlx^. Tel. 687-6325. 

lufKfs Uh«ci<> \v k*ui« mkj 
-itagp oartiCfpRliOn «n d*1»fmioJng

Coef nm Is; Hit fo II tourstlln. He Hope pfoco] ol mtoiiot 
luinitme Imishet (iacootf. iraniisti. shelUc) *rt)wl Srippsii w 
saofts, ot kmi dipne »aits Hie ssof is toMitf fetillir itilli Ike 
Wimskei and a 0000 steel «ool sum old ssilace is liqoilied asd 
lemoved Hien Ihe lurniluie is lesealed aitli timi oH. rubbed isle 
Hie mod lot a satin liiksh

Reiinisher $6.(X) Qt. • Tung 0ik$4.00 Pt
and fo maintam thaf new fmish . . .

Hope's Lemon Oil $3.25 Pt.

Hoorn'S HOU CMM CINTB
Paint! - Wall Cavwting - Csrpstina

-J
) jrour oovrnitwoft deewten on how 

In th* ma at Htmaa tend* msy ha aarA la tmr •AvaMmairr~ 
ma omca at naaamta SKartng, WaWt. D.C. fMG.

PLANNED EXPENOtTURES

|A» CATEOOmeS

I PuacC lARITV

fktVAONUCNTAL

7 SOCIAL scmncu
ponAOCOoapooa

AOMMSTMTOM

•ssaersw-

(C) OPGAATMO / 
MAMTCNANCC

PLYMOUTH village

H SI. 1974. PLANt TO SPfNO THCit PUMOt
✓ .SCCOUWTMO 36 2 OTO 006

PLYMOUTH VILLROE
Clerk treas
Plymouth ohio 44#i

e < ///•VfU__■AffiCi-.-V^-aa—f-v.-' *•
It) ASSWUMau PMn K mncMit es 1 SMW* M s 
WIVi. ......................M mi wwiasq iswisaiiiisn aaiw! »!*iL‘k'<t -0 s* mn wt W maiiiii yw w aw udanse

... I.

•li




